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第二章   就“厂网分开”问题展开分析，从电力行业的特点入手，先分
析“厂网分开”的可行性，再深入分析其利弊以及对电力企业的影响和风险，
后提出风险的化解方法。 
第三章   对“竞价上网”有关问题进行探讨，提出电价改革的思路及步
骤，在健全分环节电价形成机制的前提下，分析“竞价上网”的运作模式和
时机选择以及“竞价上网”对电力企业的冲击。 
























The electric power industry has long been regarded as a natural monopolized 
industry. Since 1970s in the last century, with the breakthrough of the research on 
network opening theory, countries in the world has been engaged in the 
exploration and practice of electricity market reform, and developed countries 
such as the United States and the Great Britain have achieved certain results and 
experience in the electricity market reform. Influenced by the electricity market 
reform progress in other countries, China started to select such municipalities and 
provinces as Shanghai, Zhejiang and Shandong to experiment electricity market 
reform of “separation of generation and transmission” and “bidding for 
connection to the grid”. In March 2002, the State Council promulgated the Blue 
Print for Electric Power System Reform to raise the curtain on a new round of 
electric power reform.  
Based on the analysis of the disadvantages of the traditional electric power 
system in China, the paper focuses on “Separation of Generation and 
Transmission” and “Bidding for Connection to the Grid”, illustrates the necessity 
and feasibility of the electricity market reform and the possible problems and 
risks in the reform implementation and describes how to avoid these risks. The 
paper consists of the following four chapters: 
Chapter 1 The chapter first briefly describes the features and principles of 
the traditional electric power system in China and the great achievements in the 
first round of electric power reform, then analyzes the problems of the original 
system in new situations, and finally explains the necessity of changing the 
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introducing competition”.  
Chapter 2 The chapter analyzes “separation of generation and 
transmission”. Starting with the features of the electric power industry, the 
chapter first analyzes the feasibility of “separation of generation and 
transmission”, then gives in-depth analysis of its advantages & disadvantages and 
its influence and risk on the electric power enterprises, and finally explains how 
to avoid such risks.  
Chapter 3 The chapter discusses issues related to “bidding for connection 
to the grid”. The chapter first provides the considerations on and procedures of 
electric power price reform, and analyzes the operation mode and opportunity 
selection of “bidding for connection to the grid” and its impact on electric power 
electricity enterprises in the precondition of the formation of a robust sub-tache 
electric power price system.  
Chapter 4 The chapter, from another angle, provides reasonable 
considerations on electricity market reform and analyzes the necessity and 
important role of electric power regulation during the electricity market reform in 
the implementation of “separation of generation and transmission” and “bidding 
for connection to the grid”, indicating the “unity of opposites” and “inseparable 
integration” of electric power regulation and electricity market reform. 
Reasonable regulation facilitates the effective competition of the electric power 
market, contributes to the optimized configuration of natural resources and 
reduces the pollution on and damage to the environment, so as to achieve the 
harmonic development of human and nature.  
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2002 年 12 月 29 日，中国电力新组建（改组）的 11 家公司正式成立，
                                                        
① 本段内容摘自国务院国发[2002]5 号文。 













第一章  中国传统电力体制分析与电力改革历程 
奠定了中国电力工业的新格局。回顾过去二十几年的电力改革之路，其中不
乏成功的喜悦，但也充满了艰难和曲折。 

















































































































从 1978 年到 1998 年，中国发电装机容量由 5712 万千瓦增至 2.7 亿千瓦①，





单机 30 或 60 万千瓦的大机组，已成为各大电网的主力机组；已建成一
批 100 万千瓦至 300 万千瓦的大电厂和一批 2000 万千瓦至 5000 万千瓦的大














                                                        
① 陈青达主编：《浙江电业改革及政策研究》，1999 年 12 月，第 16 页。 













































































                                                        
① 本段数据根据《中国电力报》2003 年 6 月 1 日第 3 版内容整理。 
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